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2015 WAS A HUGE YEAR

President, Board of Directors

YOU GAVE YOUR TIME, RESOURCES AND HEART,  
AND WE THANK YOU. TOGETHER WE ARE MAKING A 

DIFFERENCE FOR PEOPLE, ANIMALS & THE EARTH

Looking back on the last year, I am inspired by loyal supporters like you who have been so generous 
in your dedication to Sanctuary One. Together, we’re making a positive impact on this Earth by 
saving and changing lives. 2015 was full of significant collaborations, which led to the creation of 
new and expanded care farm programs and a record-breaking number of animal adoptions. 

At Sanctuary One we are committed to providing refuge for animals and a healing place for people while 
promoting environmental stewardship. We simply wouldn't be able to do the work without you. 
Your support gives a voice to some of the most vulnerable among us. Please support our efforts with 
a donation today so that we can continue to care for those who need us.  

There are many ways you can support Sanctuary One. Please consider making a one-time donation 
or joining our Care Family to provide monthly support, contribute to our veterinary or scholarship funds, 
volunteer your time, adopt, or inspire your friends and family to get involved with Sanctuary One. 
Please make a gift today.

YOU ARE 
MAKING AN 

IMPACT!

HELP US SAVE AND CHANGE LIVES

Please consider making a tax-deductible gift to Sanctuary One today 
using the enclosed envelope. Gifts of any amount are welcome. We 
appreciate your support. 

 »Make a secure one-time, online donation: bit.ly/S1Donate

 »Join the new Care Family with easy, recurring gifts for  
as little as $5 a month: bit.ly/S1CareFamily

KEEP IN TOUCH!

Sanctuary One at Double Oak Farm 
13195 Upper Applegate Road 
Jacksonville, OR 97530 
541.899.8627 
sanctuaryone.org

PrinTED on 100% rECyClED PaPEr. PlEaSE rECyClE again.

IN MEMORIAM
Lisa was the first pig to find sanctuary on our farm. She charmed thousands of visitors and was 
known for her love of belly rubs. When Lisa’s health suddenly took a turn for the worse, our 
devoted Animal Care Manager, Sansa, spent the night with her, kept her warm, and fed Lisa her 
favorite treats. Lisa passed away the following day on March 8, 2015, and is greatly missed.  
Rest in peace, Lisa.

lisa was the face of the sanctuary and will be missed by all who had the 
opportunity to meet her. 

–sansa collins
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Rose the horse arrived at Sanctuary One in 2010, starving and terrified. She came to us 
after being found standing knee-deep in muck next to the body of her foal. After years of 
rehabilitation, care and love from dedicated Sanctuary One staff and volunteers, Rose found 
her forever home last August.

thank you for blessing us with rose. we are so happy to haVe her in our family and 
to see what Joy a companion horse brings to my betsy girl, an older mare. rose is 
doing Very well—taking treats and letting me pet her! she is meant to be here and 
we Just loVe her already!

–rose's new family

In spring 2015, we celebrated the opening of the William Driscoll and Alicia Theophil FIV Cat 
Cottage. This new facility ensures safe, comfortable conditions exclusively for cats with Feline 
Immunodeficiency Virus while eliminating the chance for the virus to spread. Cats with FIV can 
live long happy lives and thanks to a generous donation, we are thrilled we can now provide 
care for these cats while searching for their forever homes.

these cats should not be branded by this disease but rather giVen the same 
opportunity for a loVing and caring home like any other cat in a shelter 
enVironment. 

–scott beckstead, humane society of the united states
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In 2015, a record-breaking 1,400 children and teens visited Sanctuary One for field trips 
and service-learning programs. Through these programs we empowered at-risk children  
to make a difference and positively impact one animal, one person, and one seedling  
at a time. 

Our new Learn, Care and Grow curriculum has been designed to inspire the next 
generation to learn life skills, compassion and about the interconnectedness of people, 
animals and the Earth. 

the farm is Very Valuable to our youth as well as many others…so much loVe 
being shared, so much gentleness, so much mindfulness and thoughtfulness. 
compassion flows like a riVer at the sanctuary one care farm!

–pokey macfarland

ANIMALS ADOPTED
up 59% from 2014 

VOLUNTEER HOURS 
up 24% from 2014 

2015 IMPACT REPORT

CARE FARM VISITORS 
up 20% from 2014
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In 2015, at-risk youth, volunteers and interns tended our permaculture-inspired gardens, 
planted fruit trees, expanded our Learning Garden and began an accessibility project with 
newly raised garden beds and pathways for those with limited mobility.

Our farm provides opportunities to experience healing and transformative benefits including 
mental and physical stimulation, fresh air, improved self-worth, a renewed sense of discovery, 
and a feeling of belonging to people of all ages.

sanctuary one teaches, demonstrates and models the magic of soil care, growing 
food and composting. please help our ecosystem and communities thriVe and 
support sanctuary one.

–ryan, 2015 summer intern
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